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■■lit THAIIE HK PORTS.

■ Hill uftrlWill'd« tl IDAHO.
Boise has It) miles of sewers.

Fayette is shipping large quantities 

of cantaloups.
The total assessment of Blaine co 

ty is $i,336,554.
The water flume that supplies Della 

with water la completed.

The Caldwell school census shows 
lsl boys and 204 girls In the district.

Governor Steunonberg has just m 
proof on a 160 acre timber culture cljim 

three miles south of Caldwell.
The Oro Fluo Commercial Club has 

raised money and put on a gang of mi 

to cut a new road to Piere« City.
Sand Point has made rapid growth In 

Its population and number of new 
buildings during the la*t year.

John Murray killed a cougar a 
days ago up the South Fork between 
Mullan and the summit of the Ulster 

Root range.
While Mrs Lydia Scofield was aland* 

ing on the creek bank near Jullaetta 

recently, she suddenly became faint and 
fell backward Into the water. She was 

rescued by two girls, who risked their 
Uvea to save her.

George H. Glover has raised two 
cumbers ou bis ranch near Belle1 

which weigh two pounds, six and one- 
half ounces, and two pouuds, seven aud 

une half ouuces.

d Clack4
' New York,—R. o. Dun * Co.’s Re

view of last week’s trade says:
The sky was not cloudless, but there 

was no backward movement of busi
ness last week.

Mims county.
I lie general I.hkI 

four lo

Ul

'(Mice ha- withdrawnn
"'hips at the .Shoshone fall» 

Blue lake and Snake
M "j! are followed by dundonald.iWS OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF ■ s

ill MXithti

toWII*

rivi-i. ARE TO CUT OFF THE ALLIES. un-The chief drawback 
of the week was the intense heat i 

some sections of the west, which was 
more efficient in retarding business 
than the lower temperature east, which 

is stimulating it. 
tinue as cheerful as at any time lately, 

and the labor situation shows no im

portant changes la working forces. 
Prices are steady, but thele is talk uf

>04 Idaho, f„

■d.ip. are !> and III «..utli.
a iiatioiul park. Ihe

It Complete Review of the Kvruta of 

|ke Hast Week—In This aud Pur- 

llgn Lands—Taken From the Lnt- 

Lal Dlapatehes.

ranges 17 and
lie In luuodloH Mounted Troops 

I Kreuch Drove Them Out 

of Klnndslonteln—l.enrral Huiler

II is east, and an- in Lim-nln and < a 
of 27, low II 

ddogu

Fifteen Miles from Capital—OtMelals 

Are Mach Worried Over .Sul He

er I » I it a Any Direr! News Ki 

kia—At Laut Reports Koretaaers 

Were Read) to Leave.

s-ia
• euernIV{ ■t.ll tit iees. withdrawal

-I'M-ort ci|tie-te,| by the Idaho 

the foret 

•Hiiiested that

Crop advices con- • m fe-I......... a Kewi! Meo I.HIelj . »delion in 
ililelident loi Idaho

congre.«, but
Ell only(ichigan was visited last week by a 

kstrous electric storm, 
larnegle says he will not stump the 
jutry In the Interest of Bryan.

[hree cities in New York will be 

[ored by William Jennings Bryan's 

hence in October.
[he Chicago Stock Exchange will 
struct private telegraph lines and 

U its own quotations.
[ number of whites were recently 

b by blacks In New South Wales. 
[ were beaten to death. Natives 

brised helpless women aud children 

light.
be San Jose scale has made its ap- 

rance in the borough of Brooklyn. 
I scale has been discovered in 35 
Irent places in the borough, 

hiring a storm recently two little 
■ren of Charles Zunker were k,Med 
I bolt of lightning while at play on 
ft father's farm two miles north of 
ftaukee.

le grand circuit meeting at Read- 
! closed with the notable feature of 
ftonda pacing a mile In 2:02 >/j, 

■by winning the 2:04 class and de
ftig by a narrow margin Frank Bo- 

K and Searchlight.
Sports from Cape Nome by the 

ipiship Tacoma indicate that much 
ftssness prevails there, and from 

I to a dozen robberies occur night- 
id people are not safe from attacks 
Rigs after nightfall. >

neral I xml Roberts has confirmed 
Sentence of death imposed upon 
kenant Cordua, formerly of the 
Rs artillery, who was convicted of 

R a ringleader in the plot to ab- 
Keueral Roberts and kill Britisti

Ih' withdrawn.

Tin- l niti-d St.u,., I><ittle«iiiji

'f "uiieen

ii.iu Ia,lid,ill. Aug. 3tl. laird Holiert«, under 
date of Itelta.l, Aug 

of the I ’’Biiller". advance 

ill one id the iiio.t h,.,e dorp.

of the

«I 29, lelrgiaph» :
occupied Mai l,ado-I a decline, i>erhaps $1U per ton, in steel 

p»>i «Iand and ! rails shortly to a basis ut which It is
n nicd n,,iit,ward, followed by l)nn,|..n believed the railroads will hé willing to

w ho could it'd pro- J place orders fur the ensuing year's sup- ' 
of the fifes.

Alai,alita
I ad, d,,n, Aug. 29. A dispatch from To 

«a). I «elle, a I Yumaginhe ii-p.it* that 

lift alr.iiidoiied hope of 
re La klug 1’eklll. slid that !*<»»l l„el, will, 

1." gull, were advam ing low.ud lVklli 
! fiom Sliang Tung, probably intending to 

■ut the allies' earn munies lion.

Berlin, AuJ{ 28.-
( here from Tientsin says large l»*in-» of 

Ih,\,’is are concentrating 15 miles north
east of Twang Sun.

As T

eeen 11 v won the t 
Atneiieai, nut I kio

tin* Chinese have

0
i ae eiieui t m id

e lull, eld -peed tli.il- ill tile lii.lol \
I lei average aid « mounted t|,M>p.

c.l Im-voikI licit el i.l 

diltieull nature

li.it y. «peed for foui loon.'
at I

e<dlliittidiis «teaming 

figure Mol 

the Icittii

17 kind -.w a« idi acsiuni 
of I lie count i t and

IV« fewMore good news conies from 

great Iron centers, where bridge and , ' 
boat-builders and makers of agricul

tural implements, stoves and cast-irou 

pipe are all eager to secure finished 
partially finished material, 

sustained, and in a few cases move 
ward.

quite as high a. tliat thetienude by)!
17.4 Imt 

fact that it gave an idea of the
the taking up a portion to.

Is- dislodged lit the mounted tloops. 
* a mich continued

not.I hie from «Hong to
A dispatch re.'■•nisi

yet mi
ld-,siitet of

I, Idevelop,«1 potter in the latest the movementtét as
Amici jean shipbuilders. ta, a. 1.land.font, in. front which he tnin 

ed the enelllt out wiltl n
orist

Prices areo dillieiilty. 

,i Ii.i H ti I it", of
ini a tig Soil d.s-. not app-ai Ul ally 

or in the Gazetteer
■neiiiy retired leaving

Spokane, Aug. 27.—With the side orT""'1 fo,Ml ‘»'bind."

his head torn with shot and a bullet 
lodged in his right shoulder, L. B. ilar-l 

low lies at the Sacred Heart hospital tv, 

with poor chances of recovery, 
tite vie tint of an assault at Hauser '
Junction Sunday night, and hut for the' 

timely interference 

would have been killed on the spot.
His partner and Foreman Ferrell are 

supposed to have been killed by the 1 

same mob of Italians 
Harlow and Foreman Coleni 

has an ugly gash in his wrist, 
of the Italians were injured as far as • lie Get 
known.

up- :
Iron generally is already a solid ot ,he Available ma| 

and better balanced market than for " l' |*»'»t».*!*!»* the Berlin dUjiatcli may re- 
two months past. Reduction in the out-1 b'i to Yang Tsun, on the l'ei-tio liver, 

put of pig iron is having the desired i*,">ut 16 miles, a. the crow flies, from l'e- 

efTect at most northern points, although kl"- 

at the south stocks are still heavy aud j 

complaint is heard

M nrilvroiiN Itnlluna.>et

np’t
1 lllliler'» l.iiMM.

CU-t ieMerul Gull, I . ea.iialit ie. 

one

Aiign.l 27 

and 13 MM'ii. ue.killed. ollieei•re
ir He was null,led 7 oil, Purrlttna-r» l*r.|iHrlns I« and 57 Lea v e.Mil'll.ted

of prohibitive i Koine, Aug. 28 A di»|ul,!i rnnitd 
Height rates to the seaboard. l.urge iieie iiom luku, under dale of (Sunday, 
export business is waiting and foreign .\i,g„*| g(1 
buying of tinished material continues a 
large.

vn<
Jni» tlccu|i> Intc till I.l.

Gerliii. Aug.
A large Held of flax belong in 

Mi- srs. Gage, llresslau * Brewer, hear 
Genesee, yielded a return of 20 buahela 
to the aero. A greater portion ofjlba 

taiiett and children to fail-sown wheat being threshed no 

averaging about 35 bushels to the i 
A decision has been handed down In 

the case of Joseph Blanton against the 
tioard of regents of the University of 

Idaho. Judge Hteele rendered the de- 
! cision, which is against the former 

president of the university, who sought 

to restrain the Ixrard from 
him from office by a vote.

Kendrick Is receiving her share of 
the tide of western Immigration, live 
families having located here In the last 

two months. Word has been received 
from unotlier (utrly that four 

families will be here this fall |yet. 
Throughout the country there has 

considerable change, 
changing hands near Kendrick.

Frank Kberle, a German residing In 
Juliactta, has a vineyard consiatin 

four acres from which he expect 
make 3500 gallons of wine this Be 
valued at $3500

totasl f train hands
loiitirma previous reports unit 

tt.is being formed at Pekin to 
j conducl, under a «innig escort, the albet 

wounded aud the

30. According h 
from I I, in-in. .I.ip.iiie~e for, <-»

ifthl a dis
patch convoyhe ire

ith av from Taku to Pao 
l u, eapital of the province of {'hi 

direct object

I heirno hi Production of eoke has been de

creased to 143,380 tons weekly in the Tientsin 
Connellsville region. Another sharp j 
decline has taken the price of tin to 

30 hhc, but copiier is firm.
Wheat declined still rurther on Sat

urday, touching tlie lowest price since
early in June and making the fall >f‘*Hl authority ' that Russia, Germany 

place i 15:HtC front the top point of the season, •‘“'l •'••1«>i had declared vtar on China and

lia,I ''inti(,«l Gn-.it itiil.nn and (lie I lined

I mg

i.i. vv ith the 

tile 1,1:1er

t if iawho attacked
ofsu! :re.an, who icupying

(l'i place. VI tlr Has Aut Itccn Declared.None
j Ix’iidon, Aug. 28. Tiiere i* absolutely 

no trtitii in tiic dispatch from ( hefoo of 
August 24 saying it was unnoted there!

■ars an tice admiral at Taku rc- 
Sherift Bradbury of Kootenai 1"'"' t*«.- auitiil at Pekin August 22 of 

county, Idaho, and an
Is

thi Germ.ill eoiivot will 
Hie railroad 

T»un i-

arnicd posse
reached the scene of the fight and has 

a score of the Italians under arrest. 

The fight was started about 7

provision«. 
Tientsin to Yang 

orkmg. out from the latte 
to i'ekili the load I« in had «ha

f I oui
is

removingohn i about two months ago. Vigorous mar- 
j ketlng by farmers shows their willing- 

I ness lu sell at current prices, receipts 
at primary markets during three weeks 

amounting to 13,333.300 
against 10.633,051 bushels last 
Daily figures of exports continue light, 
although there is much talk of 

,d Hie militait t.i-h of the chases for foreign

p. m.
by an altercation between Foreman ! 
Coleman and a drunken Italian, 
laborer stabbed the foreman

Just then Harlow and his part

ner appeared on the scene and took the 
foreman’s side, 
the Italians who 
drunken associate.

IK'.Her,! ■ Male« to relue I........ that connut.' Illltu»ls t( tillin'«« tlic I*, n era.and: ipiiries made at St. leiersburg, Berlin and 

Tokio show the reiairt 

Ul»

The 
in the

lam,loll, Aug. A Hjat'ial di«p,itch • 
from Si. l’eterahuig contains the a—crtioii 

that |{u--ia almost immediate!t

ie iiiimcdian-ty 
on worthy oft ft arm. •led at libushels, rej 

year.

T
will noper. Hot ice."

lift the CI « that »lie , on«ider« thethe I I" loreThey laid out two of 
had joined their 

Then the Italians 
retreated to their car and soon returned 
witli many willing assistants.

I ,■ Amrrlrnuu Knanaeil.lief of the I'ekin legation» as llie final aesvitl
Washington, Aug. 28. I lie 

Prices re- dupaleh Iiom General ( lialfee lia» 
covered from the lowest point, traders Jt Bar arpar.m, ,,l:

■ hi donht tha the ru ; on the short side taking profits freely. "i,lkll, Aug 2V Adjutant (ieneral, 

»ualioiirs an* w «11 fouiitl I Corn is steady, but a drop last week \\ i , , i i »» ,. .» ,... »
engine and opened fire on the train 1M* ««pplaud tieneial < iialltf > pnul- [ makes the present price only 4 cent» ' ,̂M . 1 1,0,1. "
crew because the latter refused to de- ' Uii‘ «» pre|Miing f.»i a uinn-r faiiijiaign. above that of 18U9. ! f ‘ a m 41,1,1
liver Harlow and his friends into their.*1' tin* activity «»i the allies! Sales of wool at the three chief east-'? * * * ' V'* ' M v'11 “J1 ***
hands. 'a. Pekin and the dillieult.e, ,,f ,|,«,«,vei'h.g ' ern rnarkcu have Increased to 5,062.- V’"1, /! *1 'l,em' k'll,,4?

500 pounds in the week p.evious. To- “"n , , fVr“ 7, . .

... , . .. . ''Ill »-»»hu* till* fl.ill ot tin* Mounded a»ang able to ‘iay v^ool was active iu Boston and _ ^ .
•ominuiiie.ilion with tin- territory goods are all firmly held, i " 'i . , . , ' ]

iedeiiti.il« «.,„« ! though prices are nominally un- 1 , ’ ““h-

i hanged. There is no pressure lo sell, ' ,K 1 *•'v-* i- a, mig .1« m mi, hi

of the pnddeiii wdl I..- «“'»e dealers shipping east with iuI "' '* ' '' '"i" 'r'

mm,' dillieiill Ilian «tfuetions to hold until after election. | 1 ‘ l'r‘’,‘il.ly ,». "i
I Factories are still working only part a" !iu* «-.»\11\

time in the eastern boot and shoe «lis- al mentioned.

pur- in«the I «il llll'll t 
allied luices.

I lie aftei'li,

III,,1« of [M-ace neg.

cnilpl inaccount.ther gold strike on the Alaskan 
is reported. Salmon fishermen 

the strike near Kadyak creek 
another case of beach gold 

lie grains are so promising that 
her of miners leaving Cape Nome 

{one to the new district.
Ir Marion S. Hawkins, mission- 
! the Church of Jesus Christ of 

Day Saints, is under arrest at 

fur Courts, St. Ixiuis, accused of 
ig Clarence Führer, 5 years old, 

death beneath a moving train 
knt Vernon, Ind.

[whole number of deaths at Nome 

lune 1, as shown by the records 

coroner, is 71, of which 23 were 
I. There has been only one 
[rom smallpox. There have beeu 
KO cases of smallpox in the hos- 

nearly all of which were of a 
lorni. Most of the deaths are 

Mieumonia.
Trifle storm raged at Nome Au- 
E It wrought disaster along the 

Ront, and as a result the beach
■ with wreckage and stranded 
I of all descriptions. According 
ftter-front man, out of 68 steam 
Is only five remained afloat, and 

larges but seven are riding the 
ft others having either sunk or

■ ashore.
piped into insensibility in less 
•o rounds,” is the story in brief 
ft Sharkey's meeting with Bob 

■nons at the Coney Island Sport- 
ftb recently. Fitzsimmons was 

fcr, Sharkey the loser. Sharkey 
Rfident that he would prove to 

Bimmons’ master in the ring, 
ft result of the battle and the 

fof it proved that Fitz is still a 

phter and able to heat the best 
Bieavyweights. He has beaten 
iRuhlln and Sharkey.

■ States
Rcl from Nome with 2211 

B> thirds of whom 

pturn,«! at the expen-e of the got-

Us'ii several fifriti*IP,
; fit They i

drove the two young men onto a switchrail
K Of

s to
atti

iroj

Mr. Kberle has Klingle 

«rape vlneti In his vineyard which will 
yield 7» pounds of fruit this year. He 
is a thorough vineyard man. and his 

practical knowledge of wine-malting, 
acquired in Germany, is proving do bo 

of material value to him In this conn-

va! n.
loot

■Engineer McGliiivray was in charge a ie«puii«ible 
of the train, which liad been bucked Hc.it, tilth-—« I.i Hung

Ililll-S'lf III

n a' t MIM.IMI.I it li h, ,iu
ier ( 'li
utte onto a siding while waiting for 

eial to pass on the main line, 
look refuge in the cab of tlie engine f.„ i,,iv
and his partner crawled to the running- that tin- 
board on the opposite side from the 

mob.

a spe- |'i 

Harlow fugitive coiniSil
.111,1 «<•, null foi

.ill the. .1« III,il, .UIOIHMOW cl «.
Il,) I» IIIThe I

»olutioii

Me prolonged llll,I 
I previously llolled.

try.,1 near 
a« at il,.il

■0
The lettering of the din stone for the 

Ole Hagiierg monument has been 
pleteil. On one side Is an lnscrl|itlon 

to the memory of Sergeant Hagiierg. 
and on the other one to the memory of 
Paul Draper. Draper is another Mos

cow boy who recently lost his life in 
the Philippines. As he was all 

university student, the commute, 
elded to inscribe his name and a 
cbiint of his services In the Philippines 

on the monument. The die stone 

Imen placed In position on the un 

slty campus, 
this week.

igii
Brandishing guns, knives and clubs, 

the Italians soon reached the engine 

and demanded that the engineer 
render the two men or he would be 
killed. The engineer parleyed with the 
mob for some time until some of the 

infuriated cowards began shooting into 
the cab.

This seemed to be the signal for a 

general fusillade, and bullets rained 
about the engineer as he stood in his 
cab facing the mob. He was not Hit, 
but a bullet from a rifle struck Harlow 

in the shoulder, and, as he fell, the con

tents of a shotgun tore into tlie side of 
his head. After Harlow fell the firing 
slacked up and the engineer got down 

from his cab to remonstrate with the 
Italians. He was driven back at the 

muzzle of a rifle and ordered to deliver 
the two men. It was only upon his re

peated assurance that one of the men 
had been killed and the other had left 

the cab that the engineer's life was 

spared.

com-

I'ni'kiiiK Hu»«,'« l lo.rtl. j and it Is evident that earlier es-1
fj( \|(l . ,, .. , I tiniates of accumulated stocks were :

thou*,mi packing house 'employes ,,uv"l* T? 7° T“"' Tl?ere ‘8 m0re activ' I ' h" ^"' A"«

throw n out of iii.p.ovme.it on N-ptember ! * t“î “Ya ? n'ar^'1 price"1 arB , .........I’"" "1 llle A 11

1. Tin- ( attic Butcher's „„km ,s unable 1 BU?tU‘D7 by 8 r°ng foreign quotation.. Mi.imlay by tl... .I.il.

secure what they consider ,» an ,«.„ita- at'l‘Vity *" Chl<a«0 by tal,for"‘a tan'!

Me adjustment of ‘the wage scale ai Kan fa'«rable purchases for bar-

*tn«i Omaha packeth d<‘man<l a cut 

•ale at the formed 

J his means a reduction of about 

|K*r week in

pi* * Veil in packinghouse«

.Hiip(K>rtiii^ the hut«‘hers. Proident Ihm

li« 11 y of the Amalgamated Meat i' utters “i he iWrs have been t>eatevi tmek bv

ami Hutiher Workmen of North .\m«»ri(n l‘ruee 1 In mil t«»n 

of Omaha has ?*jH*nt considerable tune j Olivier has been eaptunMl.'*
lien* and in Kansas t’itv recent\\ prepar j 1 he text of l»rd Hob«*rti4’ dispatch frotn j os4 ^*v, li“,M 

the butchers' union for the pi«iim»mn1 Belfast, under tesiavs date, .1 nn«>un«iiiLr 1 ^11 ’* ' * 1,11

... 1 i- ’ 1 *. 1 . tux the (‘»»mini'
apture of («enerai Oh\ier shows , , , .7

! ,1 , ,» . t i»i: • 1 •nib** I>1111.1 $,I. a lath.it three of Oliviers s«,iih alm> were cap- .
... 1 . .1 * * 1 »..*.,« . turn-**, via*» there und run iftuie.l in the atta<k whuh the lka*rs made . . ,, ... 4. *
/, . , « ... » >i a ne teil Banner from the oiiinnal man
from three «mb** on \N mbuiy. Iaurd ltob 1

u script.

tint
stril G. A. It. Ki I'M in ft* ••$e ait.sur-
>est i The Hat I« ma I 

Will <i|*f!M'd 
of the new

Jli Mil
« d’i

of
aThe Inch the joint cainj»ti

■Giu pits f«»r me
din.in

the reunion, the 
\tt4ian» and tlie fchpoiin and otlor ex 
ei4 »m*« for tim publie iiiiddeiital to the 
emtiiiipmerit will tic h<l«l. The 0»li»w*uiii 
siatiils uii Waliush avenue, iM*twe4*n Four

de-loroi r lime
i ac-then

cvrie^jHiml to thet baa
Iver-

The atatiie la exporter! 
The plans for unveiling 

the monument with suitable exenlaes, 
have not be$*n announced, but It Is ex* 

ted that auch exercl«* will be held. 
The time will probably be net for Ute 

In the fall, when the university stu
dents Rhall have arrived.

sin< It«»«*r € «u«bt.

lamdon. Aug 2H. The war « 

i-eiveti the following di*|.atch from lair<i

'n d1i«*e hasThe unions ein- 

are .-viid to be
ages.•oven 

‘venj 

romij 

the 
•nes I

t<s*nth ami Sixteenth »tr«s-is, ami within 
it- wall- tonight were gathcicd Io.inri |$eo 

A eh<»nin of BRNI, eimtllliusl to icpie-
ut \\ inburg. Geui'idl | "* 1,1 “ l,',n« -•*

pl.11 f. >1 III u! one end of I In* building, ..lid
was tlie great liand of l<*i 

ill render the concert« dm

Rola-its:
pie.

mg
strike.

Mu k of ihr en, ..liipllielit. 

ui» singer of wsi 
”'l lie ,Mjr

i Hie
idellt
s d ilantlnsluu'a Art I ollrdlon.

Hni»i a Ton Shell, The late C. P. Huntington'» an, col

lection, if tl were sold ut auction, w ould 

probably bring $2,060.000. In lb« 

course of tbe last six years bis 
Uilssiotiers have spent about $23<jl,OOU, 

it is said, in buying the works ot Amer

ican artists. Within the last six uionlha 
he bought an "old master'' for $60,000.

la his collections are paintings by 
Meisaonier, Millet, Troy on, Rosa Bou- 

j tieur, Rousseau, 8ir Frederick Leigh

ton and IxuidsciT. Une part of bit col- 
! lection is a series of pictures of Roman 

Die de.id sre: John Myers, laborer, cm Catholic prelates from popes to 

ployed by Mrs. Dr. \\ right, and Michail ops, tor «.bleb he paid 86,000 fraBcs.

I i,o fatally His gallery contains also many of Uus- 

I»ore's worn» Fine tapee'rles

hut The new 18-inch Oaiham torpedo gun, 

the largest ever built in this country, 'it« adds tliat General Olivier was "the 

was tested recently at the Bethlehem moving spirit among the Boer* in tue out-

f tlie Orange colony dunng

the
« fw

l ic.ig
In the meantime Harlow’s partner

had crawled down from the opposite steel Works to determine the velocity |««t |»,rti..n 
side of the cab anil started to run for of lhe shot a,l<1 the strength of the the war.” 

his life. He was pursued and sur

rounded. The Italians at once opened
fire on the defenseless man and he is preliminary shots, the third was fired' Dill.i«, Tex., Aug. 20.

with a charge of 300 pounds of powder H ! P.i«< 

and showed a pressure of 13,045 pounds

com-A Rea ul«r llalllr.

I b Gilman, 111 , Aug. 2s.

G lee wonII,llll, two of them Jiertl*|m fatal 
ly : »ne woman wounded and lier r, «idem e 

I,urn,«! are tin- results of in all niglit I,.,I I 
tie between a mob and Mrs. I»r. ( . \V. j 

Wright, win, was »eeuned of tlie murder!

T men kill»!.
d gun and proved successful. Solid shots 

weighing a ton were fired. After two l»i|«l> Sue fur 1‘euee.

A »|K-cial from
anuy tran«|»ut laiwtonen. believed to have been shot to death. » MV*:

I'lie Ysuui Indians in the state of Bo- | , , _ , ,
and 1856 feet velocity, while the fourth m.ra who have bee,, „ war with the Mex- I °! >ilh,r U"' *,M

shell, with the same charge, recorded 

a pressure of 19,350 pounds and a ve
locity of 1951 feet. The gun Is Intended 

for coast defense. The inventor claims 
tliat it will throw a shell 15 miles.
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diMiuiia

Foreman Coleman took refuge in a 
Jap boarding house and the extent of 
his injuries were not learned up to a 
late hour. As soon as the special train 

reached the spot word was sent to Sher
iff Bradbury at Kathdrum. Then the 

freight train returned to Spokane, bear

ing the injured man, who was taken 
to the hospital.
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tor pince and
on their former

• ver a year are »tling 
t'lideavoring to l»e lem 1 

reservation and
retain their property. Two prominent Ya- "D1"' * deputy

qu.s arrived here fn,in llenii.milla la»t - "uun'1*'1 la.w ren,e Ryan, brother of the j Uve 
Guncotton is used in the charges. The I(1K|,t «„d gave out tin» information. They ,l1'"1' *‘,"‘“1l'«i m the a 1*1,anen. were always sought by Mr. Huntington,
gun is 44 feet long and weighs 59 tons aIc en route to southern Mexico, whera ! <;eoige W‘lloiigliby. a citizen, «hot through ! One pie«e now in his home as a

they go to learn, if paisible, wiiat Iw« 1» ,l"' l,a‘ lunk' ‘"»'1 Dr. ('. W . W right, j tiere was designed by Teniers and
j »hot through tin* right shoulder, bullet 60,000 francs. The collection iucl

taking downward ixmru'. I lie wriotisly also miniatures and bric-a-brac.
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Throughout the whoie affair the 

train crew acted with remarkable cool- ' 
ness, particularly Engineer McGiUi-1 

vray, whose life was repeatedly threat

ened by the infuriated laborers. Fire
man McMillan also had a narrow es- '

Klshrrmrn Drowned.

Vancouver, B. C.,

w i* a high gale on the Gulf of Georgti 
tislay and five overturned fishing »mack» 

ere found with tlie sails,Hat on tlie water 

He got down to the al"’,,t,15 *""» '‘"couver,

front of the cab to fix his headlight ««*■ nndouWedly dr,,«ned.

when he was seen by three of the Ital- 7'; 7'" ,4‘" fiv'' «'>*^>nan.
Ians, who mistook him for one of the "" 1 "‘lr *“ve ,"’t j1'1 •*

t JHH'vl.

n»l*ber, ut tl»«* ^ ho iuve I*»«-» <-i«p 
27. Th«*re tur«*<J «uni »eilt tu the intcreir.

i'4 »III

ilH
llubo« «I < ftrarf.

( h*n«\. \.a-h, Aujf. 2<i the to» li wn
.ill *\«l « III* lit .'NâUlliLâV 4>%»*| t li«* h«kiu|$

<»f <* man mar the Imt»» r.imj»- aU»u< the

Mini
o ! the *i»l»Mtjuei4 »h«*utin^ of the leader *»f 

while i«-»-tin^ arieist. 
li.an Mho W.4- rotjoevl hit mille A*

; T«liv \ Intel ta »li .411.1 |HHli\oly »«leiitltic-d th« 
man ^ho wj* »h«jt a# the lender <( tl»« 

! ul eigiii Hho held him up. Au*ler»oll
^ loRt

llall|ft4»o Won.
<h.New York, Aiijr 2G After 4 journey- of (

' mil«*« to ride \N illiam ( . W hiiney’n j
K-u h ,-g,11 Ikillvh«**» Bey, Tod Slo«n, the mIiiI«mii!

Aimri. an juekey, who ha»« done all uf hi*» ■ Wa-hin^t«»n. Aiiftf 21* Tlie jM»jMiUtion r«*..i.».nl m the •a-tein

j 11«J1 riftf in Kurland for tlie la*t two y»*ar«i. ■ °f *By of Sin hraviein'O, ***e«'rding

-M,«<»'d,«l in «ending hi« mount first past the ofli, ial i»»unt of tlie return» ,,f the | •<M' l«**ipau*.

t in tlie rich Futurity *laki- at twelih ciii«n«, 1« 342,782, sgaiu«t 21.«.!8I7

in

Thecape for his life.practi-
* * m Francise«»'» l'i»i*ulallon.d.tlie

par luwllMi with
Superinteni.ent t m»« and the 
and I liei»>il,'t maker«' »■•hetlule» ! hunted men. He was covered with two

fully agreed

tlie feature« ,,f the G. \. R. I death had not one of the Italians recog- 

• t vv inch attracted much at- | nixed him as the fireman and not Har- 

bi. v. le raid I partner.

theguns and would have suffered a sudden PJi lt |»>n
Train Accident nl Kune. M,t, p«Mead luy and gatiierevl in 8-t.t ,13,1 

The favorite, olympian, 
n the Oregon Sh.ut lane v,a« «croud, and Tommy Atkins, from the 

! Brakemen J. King and A. N. I>ong juniped tlie trick 15 mile« south of Butte «.une «table, landed in third pla,e, with 

J. Patter-«,n. 61 years' were on the caboose when the firing be- lest night. >ever*l persons were injured, ' tlie others trailing. The winner «1* rui- 

Patiers„n covered *an- Several of the shots passed in hut none were killed. One conch loaded den out.

j with pa«»< ngeiH turned completely over.

1,p'n.»
dud Butte, Mont., Aug. 28.—A northbound ' fi r In- employer. 

: excursion train Kllrslmmuni I kallrnaei Jrfrlr«.

New York, Aug 27. Bob Fitzininions 

ha* challenged Jim Jeffries for a fight to 

tu- held August 31. and ha» p»ted 4L35UO 
a« a forfeit. Fitzinltuon« say« that lef- 

frie» mti«t meet him on that ,Late or aJmit 
Pliiladelphia. Aug. 27.—The I'nited that’ he is afraid of him.

Kansas City, Aug. 27.—Edward F. ' Ntates transpirts ( ,«,k. McPherson, Raw- 
The Italians were all Fauteck, ago«l 21. «« of Freilerick Fau-1 lin» and Solgwick, having on board the

It was then re- tick, a wealthy farmer, was killed last BJki Cul*in schoi>l temper» who sj*-nt two Wallace, Idaho, Aug 28.—The Eure- day morning,
ported that Foreman Ferrell, in charge night in Wyandotte county, aero«» tin day* in seeing the sight» of this city, have ka shingle plant at Harrison burned portion «f the tenderloin district ami »«-
of the Japanese steel-laving gang at river. The evidence point* to murder for »ailed for Havana. Sunday. The loss is $15,000 and the ter front, where hundreds of names

Hauser, had been killed about an hour rohbeiy. j--------------------------------------- - Insurance $5,000, igtven in without a»idrcft*oa.
earlier. It is presumed that Ferrell j ‘ --------------------------------------- - 1 At the request of the Letter Carriers’

In 1843IT r,ent ' was killp<l in defending the wounded The Trades Assembly of Vanconver. union, Louisville, the contract for fur- New York City cigar manufacturers' The Santa Fe railway system, it (a . 
the , . ' j,r T,17,r1 foreman' MafDn Coleman, who had B C . have adopted a resolution expelL nlshing the 121 letter carriers of that have scoured the country for non-union reported, will throw all IU telegrapher*
u.» ,nn* « > taken refuge in the Japanese boarding ing all member« of the local militia city with suiU has been given to a clgarmakers but have been unable to out of employment by introducing tel»

one of the executive house. | from their reepective union«. ( firm using the union label.
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' in 19:33. taking the time ! close ProJtimit>' ‘0 them

As soon as Sheriff Bradbury was no- 
j tilled of the riot he organized a posse ‘ 

11^ I of 30 men and went to the junction on ! 

a special train, 
placed under arresL

N-attle, Aug. 23 As a result of the 

invi-stigjtiou of Swttie's census euiinirr»- 

Don by Spiecial Agent iKm-tcjJ, who was 
sent out from Wa-iuugton, a part of tlie 

city will la* recounted, l»gilining limrs- 
The recount will cover a

Caban Trarhrn DrpsrlrS.M. Hainerly, 65 ye

',«1,1 in '22:68.
old.11« . Marder fur Rubbery.
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Fire at Harris«»..ind within aof
It is undcr-t,«*! 

general is on his wav from
il

ver
weretv to take command of the

■e« and wipe out the Indians. 
Stewart of T«>pitr-
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